
4, 51a Porter Promenade, Mission Beach

! Beach House 4 ! Relax Unwind Enjoy !
* Located in the heart of Mission Beach Village
* Enjoy ocean views of Dunk Island
* Direct access to the beach
* Lovely in-ground pool surrounded by rainforest

Overlooking the white sands of Mission Beach to Dunk Island, you'll love
this stylish three bedroom, two bathroom apartment which has private
front access to the beach and private rear access to the pool. A large
kitchen will make your holiday a breeze - or use the private BBQ on your
deck.

Right in the heart of Mission Beach Village, you have your choice of several
restaurants, cafes and for convenience a small supermarket and our fresh
produce Lenny's

 There is a minimum 2 night stay with a room rate of $250 per night for
two people and then $35 per person per night thereafter, plus a one off
cleaning fee of $100.

Everything you need is here for your tropical beach holiday - you'll enjoy it
so much you won't want to leave !

Relax, Unwind, Enjoy !

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price
" Beach House 4 " From
$250 per night

Property
Type

Holiday

Property
ID

378

Agent Details

Candice Thorley - 0498 645 011

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880


